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Citrix ITSM Adapter service

Overview

August 29, 2022

IT Service Management (ITSM) Adapter is a Citrix Cloud service that is available with the Citrix DaaS
Premium Edition. It lets you extend the ServiceNow capabilities into your Citrix DaaS environments.
With the service, IT teamsandendusers candeliver andmanageCitrix virtual appsanddesktopsusing
ITSMworkflows in ServiceNow.

This document shows you how to deliver, manage, and monitor Citrix virtual apps and desktops by
using ITSMworkflows.

As shown in the graphic, the service connects Citrix DaaS and Citrix Virtual Apps on‑premises sites to
ServiceNow. It requires you to install the Citrix ITSM Connector plug‑in in ServiceNow.

The plug‑in adds the following Citrix apps and desktops specific components to ServiceNow:

• Default ITSM workflows. IT help desks and end users use them to request and manage Citrix
apps and desktops.

• Custom Activities and tables. Developers use them to create ITSM workflows for Citrix apps
and desktops. For more information, see Citrix ITSM developer documentation.

What’s new

March 16, 2023

A goal of Citrix is to deliver new features andproduct updates to Citrix ITSMAdapter service customers
when they are available. New releases provide more value, so there’s no reason to delay updates.
Rolling updates to the Citrix ITSM Adapter service release approximately every 3 months.

Updating Citrix ITSM Adapter service includes two parts:
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• Updating the service on Citrix Cloud. This process is transparent to you. Initial updates are
applied to Citrix internal sites only, and are then applied to customer environments gradually.
Delivering updates incrementally inwaves helps ensure product quality andmaximize availabil‑
ity.

• Upgrading the Citrix ITSM Connector plug‑in on your ServiceNow instance to the latest version.
For more information, see Upgrade.

March 2023

Retention policy for Citrix alerts and notifications. With a new setting, Enable Data Auto‑
Deletion, you can now have Citrix alerts and notifications automatically deleted from ServiceNow
after a retention period. For more information, see Enable data auto‑deletion for Citrix alerts and
notifications.

Integration with status.cloud.com. With a new policy, Citrix Cloud Health Incident Policies, you
can now sync Citrix Cloud health incidents from https://www.status.cloud.com to ServiceNow for
monitoring and tracking. For more information, see Create Citrix Cloud health incident policies.

All‑in‑one self‑service for troubleshooting and reporting failures. A new service, Troubleshoot
and report app and desktop failures, is now available in the ServiceNow self‑service portal. With
this service, end users can trigger different troubleshooting actions and report the issues to IT help
for further assistance. For more information, see Troubleshoot and report app and desktop failures.

Ability to manually refresh all VDA records. Data Import Policies now have a new setting, Refresh
All Data Immediately. With it selected, all VDAdata in your ServiceNow instance is refreshedwith the
latest data from Citrix Cloud once you create or update a data import policy. For more information,
see Import VDA information.

Custom activity for retrieving license usage data. With a new custom activity, Get license usage
data, you can now get usage data of your Citrix DaaS licenses. For more information, see Custom
activities and tables.

New input variable for VDA‑related custom activities. VDA‑related custom activities now have a
new input variable: MachineName. With it, you can usemachine names to identify VDAs when invok‑
ing VDA‑related activities. For more information, see Custom activities and tables.

December 2022

Support for delegated session reset. A service, Reset a session for other users, is now available
in the ServiceNow self‑service portal. With this service, authorized users can reset desktop or app
sessions foruserswhocan’t access theServiceNowportal. Anewrole,assistant, is provided tocontrol
who can use this service. For more information, see Reset sessions for other users.
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Ability toprovide troubleshooting insights tohelpdesksbasedonuser‑reportedsession failures
(preview). A ServiceNow service, Report Citrix session failures, is now available for end users to
report desktop and app session issues. With this new feature, the ITSM Adapter service can now call
APIs from Citrix DaaS components to provide troubleshooting information to help desks through the
User Requests page. Those components include the Delivery Controller, Citrix Health Check service
(if applicable), and more. For more information, see Report Citrix session failures and View details of
user requests.

Sample workflow for the Run PowerShell scripts on amachine Custom Activity.
A sample workflow is now available to help you visualize the use of the Run PowerShell scripts on a
machine Custom Activity. For more information, see Run PowerShell scripts on amachine

Custom Activity to assign persistent desktops to users. With a new Custom Activity, VDI assign‑
ment, you can now assign end users with dedicated desktops in a ServiceNow workflow rather than
relying on Assignment Rules. For more information, see VDI assignment.

Enhancements to the Citrix alert and notification policies. More options are now available for the
Citrix alert and notification policies, such as filters, actions, and incident details. With them, you can
sync and monitor Citrix alerts and notifications in a more flexible way. For more information, see
Manage Citrix alerts and notifications.

September 2022

Workflow for handling employee separation. With a new workflow, Process employee separa‑
tion, you can now log outgoing employees off from launched sessions and take back their apps and
desktops. For more information, see Process employee separation.

Automatic deprovisioning of idle static desktops. Static desktops can nowbe automatically depro‑
visioned after they have been idle for a preset number of days. As the Citrix ITSM administrator, you
can enable this feature and set the number of idle days that triggers automatic deprovisioning. For
more information, see Enable deprovisioning of idle static desktops.

Automatic approval of app anddesktop requests. After users request apps and desktops, the Citrix
ITSM Adapter service can now automatically approve the requests and add users to the correspond‑
ing resource groups. As the Citrix ITSM administrator, you can enable this feature and set rules that
automate the resource assignment process. Formore information, see Enable automatic approval for
applications and Enable automatic approval for desktops.

Ability to import license information to ServiceNow. With a new data import policy, Import Li‑
cense Info, you can now import license information from Citrix DaaS to your ServiceNow instance.
For more information, see Import license information.

Enhancedpolicy settings forCitrixCloudnotifications. Moreoptionsarenowavailable to filter and
processnotificationswhenyoucreatepolicies forCitrix Cloudnotifications. Formore information, see
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Customize notification policies.

More roles available for access control. More roles are now available to reflect various IT job duties
in an organization. With these roles, you can set up more secure and flexible access control for work‑
flows in the Citrix ITSM Adapter service. For more information, see Citrix ITSM Roles and permissions

Deprovisioning types renamed for better understanding. Deprovisioning types that appear when
you deprovision desktops or enable deprovisioning of idle desktops have been renamed:

• Deprovision Desktop renamed to Remove the desktop
• Deprovision User Access renamed to Keep the desktop but remove the user assignment

June 2022

Ability to import VDA machine information to ServiceNow. With a new policy, Import VDA Info,
you can now import VDA machine information from Citrix DaaS to your ServiceNow instance. The
imported data appears in the Studio Dashboardmenu. For more information, see Import more de‑
ployment data from Citrix DaaS.

In addition, a ServiceNow table is now available with the Citrix ITSM connector to accommodate VDA
information. Developers cannow invoke information from the tablewhen creating custom ITSMwork‑
flows or updating your asset information in ServiceNow Configuration Management Database. For
more information, see ServiceNow tables in the Citrix ITSM developer documentation.

Support for running PowerShell scripts remotely from ServiceNow. With a new Custom Activity,
Run PowerShell scripts on a machine, you can now remotely manage machines using PowerShell
scripts. For more information, see Custom Activities and tables.

Ability to process Citrix ADMevents using policies. By setting ADMevent policies, you can nowcon‑
trol how ServiceNow processes Citrix ADM events, such as Ignore, Display in Dashboard, or Create
Incidents. For more information, see Customize ADM event policies.

March 2022

• Ability to support multiple Citrix Cloud accounts from a single ServiceNow instance. You
can nowmanagemultiple Citrix Cloud accounts in your organization from a single ServiceNow
instance. For more information, see Configure the ITSM Connector plug‑in and Add your Servi‑
ceNow instance to the ITSM Adapter service.

Note:

When upgrading your plug‑in to version 22.3.0, youmust reauthenticate it with the secure
client credentials from Citrix Cloud.
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• Support formultiple‑AD‑domain Citrix Cloud accounts. With a new setting in the Citrix ITSM
Connector plug‑in, the Citrix ITSM adapter service can now adapt to multiple‑AD‑domain envi‑
ronments. For more information, see Enable support for multiple‑AD‑domain Citrix Cloud ac‑
counts.

• Dashboard for monitoring events from Citrix Application Delivery Management. A new
dashboard, ADM Events, is available on the Alerts and Notifications menu. With the dash‑
board, IT help desks can nowmonitor events fromCitrix Application Delivery Management. For
more information, see Monitor alerts and notifications from Citrix Cloud.

• Service for IT help desks to reset sessions. Previously, Citrix virtual apps and desktops could
be reset only by their current users. IT help desks can now reset those sessions for users. For
more information, see Reset sessions for users.

• Service Overview page restructured. Citrix administrators can now see more concise infor‑
mation when they access the ITSM Adapter service from the Citrix Cloud console.

December 2021

• Newversion of Citrix ITSMConnector now available: 21.12.0. You can download it from the
ServiceNow Store. Note: version 2110.1.0 was renamed to version 21.10.0.

• Support for role‑based access control. Administrators can now assign IT members with dif‑
ferent roles for access control over the Citrix ITSM Adapter service. For more information, see
Citrix ITSM roles and permissions.

• Support for two new services for managing Citrix virtual apps and desktops. For more
information, see the following sections:

– Deprovision a static desktop
– Reset user profiles

• Support for adding users to AD groups when processing Request a desktop tickets. For
more information, see Assign a user with the requested desktop.

• Support for assigning incidents triggered by Citrix alerts or notifications to Assignment
Groups. When you assign an incident triggered by a Citrix alert or notification, you can now as‑
sign it to an Assignment Group in addition to an ITmember. For more information, see Manage
Citrix alerts and notifications.

• Orchestration enhanced. More CustomActivities are provided, including Create MCS task,
Retrieve MCS task status, Send message to session, and Update maintenance
mode.

• Table information published. Tables used in the Citrix ITSMplug‑in are described in the devel‑
oper documentation, enabling more customization.
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October 2021

• We have updated the ITSM connector version from 2108.1.0 to 2110.1.0.

• As an experimental feature, the Citrix ITSM connector plug‑in now includes Custom Activities
that you can use to create or customize workflows. For more information, see the developer
documentation.

• ServiceNow administrators and end users can now apply the following power actions on a Vir‑
tual Desktop Infrastructure (VDI) desktop:

– Start
– Shut down
– Force shutdown
– Reboot
– Force reboot

For more information, see that the Power manage VDI desktops](/en‑us/citrix‑itsm‑adapter‑
service/deliver‑and‑manage/it‑help‑desks.html#power‑manage‑vdi‑desktops).

• StartingwithVersion2108.1.0, youcan removeaVDIdesktop fromyour clouddeploymentwhen
its idle time exceeds the configured deprovisioning threshold. This release enhances the VDI
desktop deprovisioning feature by offering an extra option to retain such a VDI desktop but re‑
move the current user’s access rights. For more information, see Studio Dashboard.

• You can now configure which desktops are available for user requests. If you want to hide a
desktop from the request list, find the application on thePublished Desktops tab of Studio
Dashboard, select it, and then choose theDisable availability for requests action. To unhide
the application on the request list, select it and choose Enable availability for requests.

• We have added the following pieces of information to the homemenu of the Citrix ITSM connec‑
tor in ServiceNow:

– Version of the Citrix ITSM connector plug‑in
– Synchronization of Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops delivery data and alert policies to Ser‑
viceNow

– Custom Activities that help to build workflows
– A learn more link to this document fromwithin ServiceNow
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August 2021

• We have updated the ITSM connector version from 2106.1.1 to 2108.1.0.
• The ITSM Adapter service supports ServiceNow Rome.
• We have restructured the global navigation of the Citrix ITSM connector in ServiceNow. For ex‑
ample, we have aggregated your Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops delivery on a single Studio
Dashboard and renamed some of the former navigation menus. The former Requests, Re‑
porting, Alerts, Settings, and Alert Policiesmenus are now called User Requests, Statistics
Report, Alerts and Notifications, Configurations, and CVAD Alert Policies, respectively. We
have also added a navigation menu ‑ Citrix Cloud Notification Policies.

• We have simplified the process of adding a ServiceNow instance in Citrix Cloud. For more infor‑
mation, see Step 4: Add a ServiceNow instance in Citrix Cloud.

• You can now set which applications are available for user requests. If youwant to hide an appli‑
cation from the request list, find the application on the Published Applications tab of Studio
Dashboard, select it, and then choose the Disable availability for requests action. To show
back the application on the request list, select it and choose Enable availability for requests.
For more information, see Studio Dashboard.

• You can now subscribe to Citrix Cloud notifications of your interest. For more information, see
Access Citrix Cloud notifications fromwithin ServiceNow.

• You can now reclaim idle resources from VDI desktops that are hosted on the Citrix Virtual Apps
and Desktops service. For more information, see Studio Dashboard.

June 2021

• We have updated the ITSM connector version from 1.8.0 to 2106.1.1.

• We have extended our service options to let you add MCS‑created machines when a requested
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machine catalog is short on machines. The machine catalog that you are scaling out must be
hosted on the Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops service. For more information, see Add MCS‑
createdmachines.

April 2021

• The ITSM Adapter service supports ServiceNow Quebec.

• We havemade an enhancement to automatically generate a refresh token and an access token
when you add a ServiceNow instance in Citrix Cloud. This enhancement frees you from using
a separate tool to generate the tokens. For more information, see Step 3: Add a ServiceNow
instance in Citrix Cloud.

• We have synced the Citrix alert policies that you set in the Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops ser‑
vice to ServiceNow under Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Settings > Alert Poli‑
cies. With the webhookmonitor enabled for an alert policy, alerts meeting the policy are listed
in ServiceNow under Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Alerts. You can also create
incidents and assign them to specific assignees. To disable an alert policy in ServiceNow, click
Disable Monitor. For more information, see Access Citrix alerts fromwithin ServiceNow.

November 2020

• We have simplified the deployment of the ITSM Adapter service.

• The ITSM Adapter service adds the Reporting dashboard for presenting request statistics.

• The ITSM Adapter service adds the Add users to Application Group(s) tab for ServiceNow ad‑
ministrators to select when processing application access requests.

• Access to a specific application can be limited to certain users in an Active Directory group. To
facilitate the need, the ITSM Adapter service lists all Active Directory groups that can access a
specific application on the Add users to Active Directory Group(s) tab. ServiceNow admin‑
istrators can add a user to such an Active Directory group when processing application access
requests.

June 2020

• The ITSM Adapter service supports ServiceNow New York.

• The ITSM Adapter service implements the User Principal Name (UPN) to give Active Directory
(AD) users an email address‑like format to sign on with.
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Get started

December 2, 2022

This article walks you through the process of setting up the Citrix ITSM Adapter service.

Preparations

To set up the ITSM Adapter service, make sure you have the following things ready:

• An account with system administrator permission to your ServiceNow instance

After the service is set up, you can implement role‑based access control on it. Formore informa‑
tion, see Access management.

• An active subscription to Citrix DaaS

You can also sign up for a free trial. For more information, see Verify you’ve subscribed to Citrix
DaaS.

• A Citrix Cloud administrator account with Full access

• Connectivity between your ServiceNow instance and the IP address of the region where your
Citrix Cloud account is located

Citrix Cloud region IP address

US 52.158.218.132/30

EU 20.54.214.12/30

Asia Pacific 20.195.2.68/30

Verify you’ve subscribed to Citrix DaaS

Sign in to Citrix Cloud or sign up for a new account.

If you have an active subscription to Citrix DaaS or signed up for a free trial, the ITSM Adapter service
appears in theMy Services list. Otherwise, check with your Citrix representatives.

© 1999–2023 Cloud Software Group, Inc. All rights reserved. 11
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Tip:

TheManage button is available only when your organization has the valid subscription to Citrix
DaaS Premium Edition. Before that, Request Demo is displayed.

Step 1: Install the Citrix ITSM Connector plug‑in in ServiceNow

Install the Citrix ITSM Connector plug‑in on your ServiceNow instance.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Verify you’ve activated the ServiceNow Orchestration plug‑in.

If any dependency is missing on your ServiceNow instance, you’re prompted to install.

3. Install the Citrix IT Service Management Connector plug‑in for your ServiceNow instance:

a) In the left pane, select All Available Applications > All. To quickly locate the menu, type
Applications in the Filter navigator field.

b) On the All applications page that appears, search for Citrix in the search bar.

c) In the search results, locate Citrix IT Service Management Connector, and then click In‑
stall.

d) Follow the onscreen instructions to complete the installation.

© 1999–2023 Cloud Software Group, Inc. All rights reserved. 12
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Note:

To verify you download the latest version of the Citrix ITSM connector plug‑in, clickOther
App Versions.

Step 2: Configure the Citrix ITSM Connector plug‑in

Configure the plug‑in to set up its connection with Citrix Cloud.

Steps:

1. Create the authentication credentials in Citrix Cloud.
2. Add the authentication credentials to the plug‑in.

Starting with the ITSM Adapter service version 22.3.0, a single ServiceNow instance canmanage apps
and desktops in multiple Citrix Cloud accounts.

Create the authentication credentials in Citrix Cloud

To communicate with Citrix Cloud, the Citrix ITSM connector plug‑in must have the authentication
credentials that the Citrix Cloud generates.

Create the authentication credentials in each Citrix Cloud account that you want to manage.

Steps:

1. Sign in to Citrix Cloud, and then select the Citrix Cloud account you want to manage.

2. Create a Secure Client for the Citrix ITSM connector plug‑in. For more information, see Get
started with Citrix Cloud APIs.

3. Store the Secure Client ID and Secret in a safe place.
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4. If you have more Citrix Cloud accounts to manage, repeat steps 1–3 for each.

Add the authentication credentials to the plug‑in

After you create the authentication credentials in your Citrix Cloud account, add them to the ITSM
Connectorplug‑in. Theplug‑inuses thecredentials to setup theauthenticationconnectionwithCitrix
Cloud.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Home.

3. On the Get started with your Citrix Cloud integration page that appears, click Connect.

4. In the Citrix Cloud Authentication dialog that appears, type the pair of Secure Client ID and
Secret that you created in your Citrix Cloud account. For more information, see Create the au‑
thentication credentials in Citrix Cloud.

5. Click Test to test the connection to your Citrix Cloud account.

6. Save the configuration.

An acknowledgment from ServiceNow appears, indicating that the connection is up and run‑
ning.

7. If you have more Citrix Cloud accounts to manage, follow these steps for each:
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a) Click Add customer.
b) Repeat steps 4–6.

To decommission a Citrix Cloud account from your ServiceNow instance, on theHome page, click the
ellipsis and then click Decommission.

Note:

To completely remove Citrix ITSM data for a Citrix Cloud account, decommission the account.
Manually deleting or editing an account might leave residual data in your environment.

Step 3: Add your ServiceNow information to the ITSM Adapter service

To enable Citrix Cloud to send alerts and notifications to your ServiceNow instance, add the following
information to Citrix Cloud:

• URL of your ServiceNow instance

• Authentication credentials that your ServiceNow instance generates

Startingwith the ITSMAdapter service version 22.3.0, a single ServiceNow instance canmanagemulti‑
ple Citrix Cloud accounts. If you havemultiple Citrix Cloud accounts tomanage, add your ServiceNow
information to each.

Steps:

1. Sign in to Citrix Cloud, and then select the Citrix Cloud account you want to manage.

2. On the ITSMAdapter forServiceNow tile, clickManage. The IT ServiceManagementAdapter
page appears.

3. Click theManage tab, and then click Add a ServiceNow Instance. The Add a ServiceNow In‑
stance in Citrix Cloud dialog appears.
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4. Follow the onscreen instructions to have ServiceNow generate an OAuth endpoint for the Citrix
Cloud account:

a) Copy the Redirect URL provided in the instructions.
b) Open a new tab in your browser to access your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.
c) In the Portal, create an OAuth endpoint for the Citrix Cloud account. You must enter the

Redirect URL copied in step a when creating the endpoint. For more information, see Cre‑
ate an OAuth Endpoint for a Citrix Cloud account.

5. Return to the tab that has the Add a ServiceNow Instance in Citrix Cloud dialog open. Type
the URL of your ServiceNow instance and the OAuth endpoint information (Client ID and Client
Secret) that your ServiceNow instance generated in step 4.

6. Click Connect. Your ServiceNow instance login page appears.

7. Type the user name and password of your ServiceNow account, and then click Log in. A page
appears, requesting your permission for the ITSMAdapter service to connect to this ServiceNow
account in your ServiceNow instance.
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8. Click Allow. You’re taken back to the Add a ServiceNow Instance in Citrix Cloud dialog.

Note:

Data sent fromCitrix DaaS toServiceNow through theOAuth endpoint authenticated chan‑
nel is stored in the ServiceNow database. The corresponding database records indicate
that they were created by the user account that you used to log in in step 7 and to click
Allow in step 8.

9. ClickSave instance. The ITSMAdapter service starts testing theconnectionswith theCitrix ITSM
connector. If the test completes successfully, the service saves information of your ServiceNow
instance. The instance appears on theManage tab of the ITSM Adapter service.
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10. If you have more Citrix Cloud accounts to manage, repeat steps 1–9 for each.

After you complete the preceding steps successfully, IT help desks and end users can now access the
Citrix ITSM services.

Change to another ServiceNow instance

A Citrix Cloud account can be bound only with one ServiceNow instance. To change to another Servi‑
ceNow instance, unregister the existing one.

1. On the Manage page of the ITSM Adapter service, click the ellipsis next to the existing Servi‑
ceNow service Instance.

2. SelectUnregister.
3. Add a different ServiceNow service instance by clicking Add a ServiceNow Instance.

Create an OAuth Endpoint for a Citrix Cloud account

In your ServiceNow instance, create an OAuth Endpoint (including a Client ID and a Client Secret) for
a Citrix Cloud account.

Steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select SystemOAuth > Application Registry. To quickly locate themenu, type
oauth in the Filter navigator field.

3. On the Application Registries page, clickNew next to Application Registries.
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4. On theOAuth application page that appears, select Create an OAuth API endpoint for exter‑
nal clients.

5. On the Application Registries New record page that appears, create an OAuth endpoint:

a) Type a name for the OAuth endpoint.
b) Click the lock icon next to theRedirect URL field, and then type the Redirect URL that was

prompted in the Add a ServiceNow Instance in Citrix Cloud dialog.
c) Click Submit.

6. On the Application Registries page that appears, locate the OAuth endpoint that you created.

7. Click the OAuth endpoint name to open its detail page.
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8. Store the Client ID and Client Secret.

9. Return to the Citrix Cloud console to continue the remaining steps.

Step 4: (Optional) Add on‑premises sites to Citrix Cloud through site aggregation

To manage apps and desktops in your on‑premises Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops sites, add them
to your Citrix Cloud account.

Steps:

1. Click theManage tab. TheManage page appears with the following sites listed:

• The Citrix DaaS site that is connected to your Citrix Cloud account. By default, the site has
the ITSM Adapter service enabled. To disable the management, click the ellipsis next to
the Citrix DaaS site.

• The on‑premises sites that you’ve added to Citrix Cloud through site aggregation. To add
more Add on‑premises sites to Citrix Cloud, see Citrix Workspace documentation ‑ Site
aggregation.

2. On the Manage page, locate an on‑premises site as needed, and then selectManage Creden‑
tials from the ellipsis.
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3. Type the credentials of the full administrator of the site.

4. Click Test to check the connection.

You’re prompted when the site is running and connected to the ITSM Adapter service.

5. Click Save.

6. Repeat steps 2–5 on each on‑premises site that you want the service to manage.

Access management

December 8, 2022

After your organization sets up the Citrix ITSM Adapter service, Citrix ITSM services appear in your
ServiceNow portals.

User interfaces

The following section shows you the ServiceNow user interfaces associated with the Citrix ITSM ser‑
vices:

• ServiceNow Service Management Portal. Portal for IT members.

The Citrix IT Service Management Connector menu appears in the left navigation pane for
authorized IT members to:

– Deliver andmanage Citrix apps and desktops
– Manage Citrix alerts and notifications
– Configure Citrix ITSM global settings
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• ServiceNow Service Portal. Portal for end users.

With Citrix ITSM self‑service items, end users can request and manage apps and desktops on
their own.

Note:

– We recommend that you associate your ServiceNow Service Portal with the Citrix IT
Service Management Connector Services catalog. As a result, end users can locate
Citrix‑specific items by searching for Citrix in the Search field. For more information,
see this ServiceNow article.

– If you access the portal using a user account assigned a Citrix ITSM role, services avail‑
able to that role appear. To test end‑user self‑service items, sign in to the portal with
an end‑user account.

• ServiceNow Virtual Agent integration.

Citrix ITSM Adapter service is integrated with the ServiceNow Virtual Agent. The automated, AI‑
enabled Virtual Agent interacts with end users through predefined topic conversations, helping
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end users accomplish specific goals such as resetting desktop or app sessions. End‑user ser‑
vices can be available in web chatbot, NowMobile, and collaboration tools such as Microsoft
Teams and Slack.

For more information, see this ServiceNow article.

Citrix ITSM roles and permissions

Citrix ITSMAdapter service provides the following roles to control user access to various types of Citrix
ITSM services:

• x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_admin: administrators
• x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_operator: operators
• x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_event_manager: event managers
• x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_resource_manager: resource managers
• x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_helpdesk: help desks
• x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_assis: assistants

The following table lists Citrix ITSM services and their required Citrix ITSM roles.

As a ServiceNow system administrator, you can assign these roles to users. Formore information, see
this ServiceNow article.
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Service Administrator Operator Help desk
Resource
manager

Event
manager Assistant

Reset
sessions for
other users

Yes Yes Yes No No Yes

Request
MCS‑
created
machines

Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Deprovision
VDI
desktops

Yes Yes No Yes No No

Process
employee
separation

Yes Yes No Yes No No

Approve
application
requests

Yes Yes No Yes No No

Approve
desktop
requests

Yes Yes No Yes No No

Approve
MCS‑
created
machine
requests

Yes Yes No Yes No No

View user
requests

Yes Yes No Yes No No

View studio
dashboard

Yes Yes No Yes No No

View Citrix
alerts and
notifica‑
tions

Yes Yes No No Yes No
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Service Administrator Operator Help desk
Resource
manager

Event
manager Assistant

Manage
alert and
notification
policies

Yes Yes No No Yes No

Onboard
and decom‑
mission
customers

Yes No No No No No

Update
customer
properties

Yes No No No No No

View data
import
policy

Yes No No No No No

Manage
app and
desktop
policies

Yes No No No No No

View
statistic
reports

Yes No No No No No

Note:

• The operator role is a combination of the help desk, resourcemanager, and eventmanager
roles.

• The following services are available to all users:

– Request applications
– Reset sessions
– Request desktops
– Request MCS‑createdmachines
– Power manage VDI desktops
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Deliver andmanage apps and desktops

September 14, 2022

Bydefault, theCitrix ITSMAdapter serviceprovides a rangeof ITSMservices inServiceNow. This article
shows how to request, deliver, andmanage apps and desktops using these services:

• End users ‑ Self‑service through portal

• End users ‑ Self‑service through Virtual Agent

• Help desks ‑ Request andmanage

• Resource managers ‑ Approve andmanage

End users ‑ Self‑service through portal

March 13, 2023

As an end user, you can request and manage apps and desktops for yourself and your colleagues
through the ServiceNow Service Portal.

Note:

If you access the self‑service portal using an account assigned a Citrix ITSM role, ITSM services
available to that role appear.

Troubleshoot and report app and desktop failures

TheTroubleshootandreportappanddesktop failures serviceprovidesa central place for endusers
to troubleshoot, resolve, and report issues with Citrix virtual apps and desktops. With this service,
end users can trigger different troubleshooting actions and report the issues to IT help for further
assistance.

To use this service, follow these steps:

1. Sign in to the ServiceNow Service Portal.

2. Click Troubleshoot and report app and desktop failures. All desktops and apps assigned to
you appear.

3. Select the desktop or app where you experienced issues.

4. From the Action field, select an action to perform. The options include: Reset sessions, Power
manage VDAmachines, and Report issues.

5. Click Submit.
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Reset sessions

As an end user, you can reset your desktop or app sessions on your own.

1. Sign in to the ServiceNow Service Portal.

2. Click Reset a session. The Reset a session page displays all your desktop and application ses‑
sions.

3. Select a desktop or app session, and then click Request.

The target desktop or app session resets immediately, and you’re logged out of the session.

Reset sessions for other users

Asanend‑user assigned theServiceNowassistant role, youcan reset desktopor app sessions for other
users in your organization. For example, if you’re amanager and have teammemberswho don’t have
ServiceNow licenses. You can reset sessions for them.

Note:

• Reset operations are logged in ServiceNow for auditing purposes.
• For more information about the ServiceNow assistant role, see Citrix ITSM roles and per‑
missions.

1. Sign in to the ServiceNow Service Portal.
2. Click Reset a session for other users.
3. In the User field, enter the user’s ID (email address format), and then click Search. All active

sessions of that user appear.
4. Select the target session.
5. Click Submit.

Powermanage VDI desktops

As an end user, you can power manage your VDI desktops.

1. Sign in to the ServiceNow Service Portal.

2. Click Powermanage VDI desktops.

3. On the page that appears, select the target VDI desktop, and then select a power action to apply
on the target VDI desktop.
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Tip:

Only VDI desktops are available for selection.

4. Click Submit.

The selected power action is applied to the target desktop immediately.

Reset user profiles
Note:

This feature applies only to Citrix Profile Management deployments. For more information, see
this Citrix DaaS article.

As an end user, you can reset your user profile.

1. Sign in to the ServiceNow Service Portal.

2. Click Reset User Profiles.

3. On the page that appears, click Request.

The user’s profile resets immediately.

Request desktops

As an end user, you can request a desktop for yourself.

1. Sign in to the ServiceNow Service Portal.

2. Click Request a desktop. The Request a desktop page appears.

3. From the Configuration list, select a published desktop group as needed.

4. Click Request.

Citrix ITSM resource managers can view and approve the request in theUser Requestsmenu.

Request applications

As an end user, you can request applications for yourself and for your colleagues.
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1. Sign in to the ServiceNow Service Portal.

2. Click Request applications. The Request applications page appears.

3. Click the blank space of each field to select or type one or more users and applications.

4. Click Request.

Citrix ITSM resource managers can view and approve the request in theUser Requestsmenu.

End users ‑ Self‑service through Virtual Agent

September 8, 2022

The Citrix ITSM Adapter service is integrated with the ServiceNow Virtual Agent. The automated, AI‑
enabled Virtual Agent interacts with end users through predefined topic conversations. The agent
identifies and triggers the actions that users want to do, such as reset desktop sessions.

Virtual Agent can be available in web chatbot, NowMobile, and collaboration tools such as Microsoft
Teams and Slack. For more information, see this ServiceNow article.
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Help desks ‑ Request andmanage

January 3, 2023

As a Citrix ITSM IT help desk, you can request andmanage apps and desktops for end users.

Required roles

Youmust have one of the following Citrix ITSM roles:

• Help desk (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_helpdesk)
• Operator (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_operator)
• Administrator (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_admin)

Request applications for users

You can request applications for users in your organization.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desk‑
tops.

3. Click Request applications. The Request applications page appears.

4. Select one or more users:

a) Click the lock icon to unlock the field.
b) In the blank space of the field, type a user name, and then click the target user. The user

appears in the user list.
c) To remove a user from the user list, click the delete icon.
d) Click the lock icon to confirm the selection.

5. Select one or more applications in the same way as you select users.

6. Click Submit.
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Citrix ITSM resource managers can view and approve the request through the User Requests
menu. Requests for an application can be automatically approved if a Citrix ITSM administrator
enables automatic approval for that application.

Reset sessions for users

You can reset a desktop or app session based on user requests or business needs.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desk‑
tops.

3. Click Reset a session.

4. Use the filters to target the sessions.

For example, after you select auser from thedrop‑downmenu, all sessionsof theuser are listed.
You can also select all users by setting theUser field to All, and then set the other fields to filter
sessions.

5. Select a session.

6. Click Submit.

The target session resets immediately and its current user is logged out of the session.

Powermanage VDI desktops

You can power manage a VDI desktop in your deployment.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desk‑
tops.

3. Click Powermanage VDI desktops.

4. Set the filters to target the VDI desktops.
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For example, after you select a user from the drop‑down menu, all machines of the user are
listed. You can also select all users by setting the User field to All, and then set the other fields
to filter VDI desktops.

5. Select a target VDI desktop, and then select a power action to apply on the target VDI desktop.

6. Click Submit.

The selected power action is applied to the target desktop immediately.

Reset user profiles
Note:

This feature applies only to Citrix Profile Management deployments. For more information, see
this Citrix DaaS article.

You can reset profiles for users in your organization.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desk‑
tops.

3. Click Reset user profiles.

4. In theUsers field, click the lock icon to unlock the field.

5. Search for a user by the user name, and then click the add icon to add the user to theUsers list.
If needed, repeat this step to addmore users.

6. To delete a user from theUsers list, select the user and click the delete icon.

7. Click the lock icon to confirm your selection.

8. Click Submit.

Request desktops for users

You can request desktops for users in your organization.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desk‑
tops.

3. Click Request a desktop. The Request a desktop page appears.

4. From the Configuration list, select a published desktop group as needed.
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5. Click Submit.

Citrix ITSM resource managers can view and approve the request through the User Requests
menu. Requests for a desktop can be automatically approved if a Citrix ITSM administrator en‑
ables automatic approval for that desktop.

Request MCS‑createdmachines

If a machine catalog is short on machines, you can submit a request to provision MCS‑created ma‑
chines for this catalog.

Note:

This service item applies only to adding machines to machine catalogs created in Citrix DaaS.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desk‑
tops.

3. Click AddMCS‑createdmachines.

4. Select where you want to add the machines:

• In theMachine Catalog field, type the name of the machine catalog you want to add the
machines to. Next, click the search icon to search and select it.

• (Optional) In the Delivery Group field, type the name of the delivery group you want to
add the machines to. Next, click the search icon to search and select the group.
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5. (Optional) From thePowerOn list, select the power status of the newmachines. By default, the
newly createdmachines are in power‑off state.

6. In theQuantity field, type the number of machines you want to add, and then click Submit.

Citrix ITSM resource managers can view and approve the request through the User Requests
menu.

Resourcemanagers ‑ Approve andmanage

December 8, 2022

As a Citrix ITSM resource manager, you can approve app and desktop requests and reclaim apps and
desktops.

Required roles

Youmust have one of the following Citrix ITSM roles:

• Resource manager (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_resource_manager)
• Operator (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_operator)
• Administrator (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_admin)

Process employee separation

When employees leave your organization, start the Process employee separation service to log them
out of sessions and to reclaim their apps and desktops.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desk‑
tops.

3. Click Process employee separation.

4. In the User field, enter the universal principal name of an outgoing employee and then click
Search.

Resources associated with the user appear:

• Sessions: Displays active and disconnected sessions launched by this user.
• Assigned Desktops: Displays desktops assigned to this user.
• Available Desktops: Displays desktops that this user has permission to launch.
• Available Applications: Displays applications that this user has permission to launch.
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5. From the Deprovisioning Type list, select an option:

• Remove the desktop
• Keep the desktop but remove the user assignment

6. Click Submit.

Deprovision static VDI desktops

You can deprovision static VDI desktops to take back resources in the following ways:

• Deprovision a static desktop depending on your needs
• Deprovision an idle static desktop

For more information about static VDI desktops, see VDI desktops.

Note:

You can deprovision only static desktops deployed in Citrix DaaS.

Deprovision a static desktop depending on your needs

You can deprovision static desktops to take back resources when needed. For example, when an em‑
ployee leaves your organization.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desk‑
tops.

3. Click Deprovision a static desktop.

4. Use the following filters to locate the target desktop:

• User: select the user who is using the desktop. To ignore this filter, select All.
• Delivery Group: (optional) select the delivery group where the desktop belongs.
• Machine Catalog: (optional) select the machine catalog where the desktop belongs.

The Search Results field shows the static desktops that meet the search criteria you selected.

5. In the Search Results field, select the target desktop.

6. From the Deprovisioning Type list, select the type you want:

• Remove the desktop
• Keep the desktop but remove the user assignment

7. ClickUpdate.
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The deprovisioning task starts to run in the background. To see the task progress, go to the
User Requests menu. When the task completes, the State field of this request shows Closed
Complete.

Deprovision an idle static desktop

The Deprovisioning List menu provides a central place for you to view and deprovision idle static
desktops. If yourCitrix ITSMadministrator has enabledautomatic deprovisioning for adelivery group,
idle desktops in this group are deprovisioned automatically.

Note:

Citrix ITSM administrators can enable deprovisioning of idle static desktops based on delivery
groups. For more information, see Enable deprovisioning of idle desktops.

To deprovision an idle desktop, follow these steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Deprovisioning List. The Deprovisioning
List page appears.

Desktops in this list can have the following states:

• Flagged for Deprovisioning. Identifies that the desktop will soon be ready for deprovi‑
sioning.

• Ready for Deprovisioning. Identifies that the desktop is ready for deprovisioning.
• Completed Deprovisioning. Identifies that the desktop is deprovisioned successfully.

3. Select an idle desktop record that has the State field shown Ready for Deprovisioning.

4. From the Actions on selected rows list in the lower left of the list, select a deprovisioning type
as needed:

• Remove the desktop
• Keep the desktop but remove the user assignment
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Alternatively, you can click the Associated User field to open the desktop details page, and
then click Remove the desktop orKeep the desktop but remove the user assignment at the
bottom of that page.

5. ClickUpdate.

The deprovisioning task starts to run in the background. When the task completes, the State
field of this record shows Completed Deprovisioning.

View details of user requests

After end users or IT help desks submit requests, you can view the request details in the User Re‑
quests menu. For example, you can view the processing state of a user request. For the Report
Citrix session failures requests, you can view session logs from Citrix DaaS components for
troubleshooting. Those components include the Delivery Controller, Citrix Health Check service (if
applicable), andmore.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > User requests.

3. On theUser Requests page that appears, view the State field of each request:

• Pending. Indicates that the request is pending approval.
• Work in progress. Indicates that the request has been approved but the resources have
not yet been assigned.

• ClosedComplete. Indicates that the request hasbeen completed successfully and closed.
• Closed Incomplete. Indicates that the request has been closed but not completed suc‑
cessfully.

Approve desktop requests

Through the User Requestsmenu, you can view and approve desktop requests.

Note:

By default, when you approve a desktop request, the user is added to the delivery group contain‑
ing this desktop. However, if your organizationmanages user assignments using AD groups, you
can choose to add users to those AD groups.
To support adding users to AD groups, make sure that you’ve activated the Active Directory Au‑
tomation solution in ServiceNow. For more information, see this ServiceNow article.

Steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > User Requests.
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3. On the User Requests page that appears, locate a Request a desktop record whose State is
Open.

4. Click the information icon next to the request ID, and then clickOpenRecord. The request page
appears.

If you are prompted the machine catalog is short on machines, you can click the hyperlink pro‑
vided in the message to create a machine creation request immediately. Or you can start a ma‑
chine creation request later after completing the currentdesktop request. Formore information
about detailed steps, see Request MCS‑createdmachines.

5. To approve this request and add the user to the displayed delivery group, clickUpdate.

6. To approve this request and add theuser to anADgroup that has permission to use thedesktop,
follow these steps:

a) From the Add user to AD group instead list, select an AD group. The drop‑down list dis‑
plays AD groups that have permission to use the desktop.

Note:

The ITSMconnectorperiodically syncs configurations (including theADgroup information)
from Citrix Cloud. Currently, the synchronization cycle is one hour.

a) ClickUpdate.

After the task completes, you can see the result (succeed or fail) in the Comments field.
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Approve application requests

Through the User Requests menu, you can view and approve application requests. When approv‑
ing requests, you must assign applications to users by adding them to delivery groups, application
groups, or AD groups.

Note:

To support adding users to AD groups, make sure that you’ve activated the Active Directory
Automation solution in ServiceNow. For more information, see this ServiceNow article.

Steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > User Requests.

3. On the User Requests page that appears, locate a Request Applications record whose State is
Open.

4. Click the information icon next to the application request ID, and then clickOpen Record. The
request details appear.

5. Assign the applications to the users by adding them to the following groups:

• Add users to Active Directory Group(s). Click the tab. Active Directory groups that have
permission to use the requested applications appear. To add the users to one of the
groups, click the lock icon under the group name.

• Add users to Delivery Group(s). Click the tab. Delivery groups containing the requested
applications appear. To add the users to one of the groups, click the lock icon under the
group name.
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• Add users to Application Group(s). Click the tab. Application groups containing the re‑
quested applications appear. To add the users to one of the groups, click the lock icon
under the group name.

Note:

• Bydefault, the ITSMconnectorperiodically syncsCitrixDaaSdata toServiceNowevery
one hour.

• If you add users to two or more types of groups, AD groups have higher priority than
Delivery groups and Application groups. The latter two have the same priority.

• When you add users to a group, all resources (not only applications) associated with
this group are assigned to the users. To avoid assigning unnecessary applications to
them, create more fine‑grained groups.

6. ClickUpdate.

After the task completes, you can see the result (succeed or fail) in the Comments field.

Approve requests for MCS‑createdmachines

Through the User Requestsmenu, you can approve requests for MCS‑createdmachines.

Note:

You also have permission to request MCS‑createdmachines. For more information, see Request
MCS‑createdmachines.

Steps:

1. Before approving a request, get the credentials of the domain where the requested machines
belong.

2. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

3. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > User Requests.

4. Open the record of a machine creation request. The Requested Item page appears.
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5. Type your domain credentials, and then clickUpdate in the upper‑right corner.

Machine creation starts to run in the background. After it completes, you can see the result
(succeed or fail) in the Comments field.

Note:

The domain credentials that you provide are for one‑time use only. Your ServiceNow instance
doesn’t store or cache them.

View Citrix DaaS deployment information

Studio Dashboard provides a central place for you to view data from your Citrix DaaS deployment.

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.
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2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Studio Dashboard. The Studio Dashboard
page appears with tabs. Each tab displays a type of delivery information of your apps and desk‑
tops.

3. Click one of the following tabs to view details:

• Published Applications
• Published Desktops
• Machine Catalogs
• Delivery Groups
• Application Groups

Note:

If you have the Citrix ITSM connector 22.6 or later installed on your ServiceNow instance,
more tabsmight appear on this dashboard, such as VDA Info. Those tabs appear only after
your ITSM administrators set up the corresponding data import policies. For more infor‑
mation, see Import Citrix data to ServiceNow.

Manage Citrix alerts and notifications

March 16, 2023

As a Citrix event manager, you can manage and monitor the following Citrix alerts and notifications
through the ServiceNow Service Portal:

• Alerts from Citrix DaaS and Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops
• Notifications from Citrix Cloud
• Events from Citrix Application Delivery Management (ADM)
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• Alerts and notifications from status.cloud.com

This article provides guidance on how to:

• Customize alert and notification policies
• Monitor Citrix alerts and notifications

Required roles

Youmust have one of the following Citrix ITSM roles:

• Event manager (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_event_manager)
• Operator (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_operator)
• Administrator (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_admin)

Customize alert and notification policies

You can customize policies to control:

• Which alerts and notifications are synced to your ServiceNow instance. For more information,
see:

– Customize alert policies
– Customize notification policies

• How ServiceNow processes the Citrix ADM events that it receives. For more information, see:

– Customize ADM event policies

• Which Citrix Cloud health incidents are synced from status.cloud.com to your ServiceNow in‑
stance. For more information, see:

– Create Citrix Cloud health incident policies.

Customize alert policies

On the Citrix DaaS portal, alerts are generated based on the alert policies administrators create. The
Citrix ITSM Adapter service automatically syncs all alert policies to your ServiceNow instance every
one hour. As the Citrix ITSM event manager, you can choose which alerts are synced based on alert
policies.

For more information about alert policies, see the Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops documentation –
Director and the Citrix DaaS documentation – Monitor articles.

To sync alerts corresponding to an alert policy to ServiceNow and display them on the Alerts and
Notifications dashboard, follow these steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.
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2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Configurations > CVAD
Alert Policies. The CVAD Alert Policies page appears.

3. To refresh alert policies from Citrix DaaS immediately, click Refresh.

4. Click a policy name as needed. The target alert policy window appears.

5. Click Enable Monitor at the bottom of the page.

Note:

Enabling monitoring automatically creates a webhook on Citrix Director. If you manually
created a Citrix Director webhook, it is overwritten.

6. To create incidents for alerts associated with the policy, follow these steps:

a) Select Create Incident.

b) From theCreate Incidents for list, select the alerts forwhich youwant to create incidents.
The options include Critical Alerts and All Alerts.

c) Select Category, Impact, and Urgency for the incidents to create.

d) (Optional) In the Assignment group field, type the name of the assignment group you
want to assign the incident to. Next, click the search icon to search and select the group.

e) (Optional) In the Assign to field, type the name of the IT member you want to assign the
incident to. Next, click the search icon to search and select the member.

7. ClickUpdate.

Alerts corresponding to the selected policy are synced to your ServiceNow instance. Citrix ITSM
operators can see them on the Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Alerts and Notifi‑
cations page.

To stop monitoring alerts corresponding to an alert policy, open the policy and then click Disable
Monitor.
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Customize notification policies

Citrix Cloud notifications provide information about issues or events that need administrators’ atten‑
tion, such as new Citrix Cloud features or problems with a machine. Citrix Cloud notifications can
come from any service within Citrix Cloud. As the Citrix ITSM event manager, you can define policies
to control howServiceNowprocessesCitrix Cloudnotifications basedon their attributes. Theprocess‑
ing actions include ignore, enable monitoring, and create incidents.

Note:

If no policies apply to a received notification, ServiceNow automatically ignores it.

For more information about Citrix Cloud notifications, see this Citrix Cloud documentation ‑ Notifica‑
tions article.

To create a policy for Citrix Cloud notifications, follow these steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Configurations > Citrix
Cloud Notification Policies.

3. On the Citrix Cloud Notification Policies page that appears, click New. A new policy page
appears.

4. Define the general information about the policy as follows:

• From the Customer list, select a Citrix Cloud account you want to manage.

• In the Policy Name field, type a descriptive name for the policy.

• In the Policy Priority field, enter a number to indicate the policy priority. The smaller the
number, the higher the priority. When two policies apply to the same notification, the one
with the higher priority (smaller number) takes precedence.
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5. On the Notification Attributes tab, specify attribute values to match notifications. For
attributes other than Severity and Priority, enter a keyword or a regular expression.

6. On the ServiceNow Action tab, select the action that you want ServiceNow to perform for the
target notifications:

• Ignore. Ignores the target notifications.
• Display in Dashboard. Displays the target notifications on the Alerts and Notifications
dashboard.

• Create Incidents. Creates a ServiceNow incident for each notification event.

7. If you select Create Incidents as the action, define the incident as needed:

• Select Category, Impact, and Urgency for the incident.
• To assign the incident to an assignment group, in the Assignment group field, click the
search icon and then select the group.

• To assign the incident to a person, in the Assign to field, click the search icon and then
select the person.

8. Click Create. The policy appears on the Citrix Cloud Notification Policies page.

Note:

Creating a policy automatically creates a webhook on Citrix Cloud notifications. If youmanually
created a webhook on Citrix Cloud notifications, it is overwritten.

Customize ADM event policies

By default, the Citrix ITSM connector plug‑in creates a predefined ServiceNow incident for each ADM
event it receives. Starting with the ITSM Adapter service 22.6, you can define policies to control how
ServiceNow processes ADM events based on event attributes. The processing actions include ignore,
enable monitoring, and create incidents.

Note:

• If no policies apply to a received event, ServiceNow automatically creates a predefined in‑
cident for it: Incident Category: None, Impact: 2 ‑ Medium, and Urgency: 2 ‑ Medium.

• Citrix Cloud administrators control which types of Citrix ADM events are synced to Servi‑
ceNow. For more information, see Integration with the ServiceNow instance in the Citrix
Application Delivery Management document.

To create an ADM event policy, follow these steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Configurations > Citrix
ADM Event Policies.
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3. On the Citrix ADM Event Policies page that appears, clickNew. A new policy page appears.

4. Define the general information about the policy as follows:

• From the Customer list, select a Citrix Cloud account you want to manage.

• In the Policy Name field, type a descriptive name for the policy.

• In the Policy Priority field, enter a number to indicate the policy priority. The smaller the
number, the higher the priority. When two policies apply to the same event, the one with
the higher priority (lower number) takes precedence.

5. On the Event Attributes tab, specify values for event attributes tomatch events. For attributes
other than Severity, enter a keyword or a regular expression.

For more information about the ADM event attributes, see Create event rules in the Citrix Appli‑
cation Delivery Management document.

6. On the ServiceNow Action tab, select the action that you want ServiceNow to perform for the
target events:

• Ignore: Ignores the target events.
• Display in Dashboard: Displays the target events on the Alerts and Notifications page.
• Create Incidents: Creates a ServiceNow incident for each target event.

7. If you select Create Incidents as the action, define the incident as needed:

• Select Category, Impact, and Urgency for the incident.
• To assign the incident to an assignment group, in the Assignment group field, click the
search icon and then select the group.

• To assign the incident to a person, in the Assign to field, click the search icon and then
select the person.

8. Click Create. The policy appears on the Citrix ADM Event Policies page.
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Create Citrix health incident policies

https://status.cloud.comgenerates health incidents for outages and issueswith Citrix Cloud services.
By creating policies, you can sync those incidents to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal for
monitoring and tracking.

To create a Citrix Cloud health incident policy, follow these steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Configurations > Citrix
Cloud Health Incident Policies.

3. On the page that appears, clickNew. A new policy page appears.

4. Enter the general information for the policy as follows:

• From the Customer list, select a Citrix Cloud account you want to manage.

• In theName field, type a descriptive name for the policy.

• In the Policy Priority field, enter a number to indicate the policy priority. The smaller the
number, the higher the priority. When two policies apply to the same incident, the one
with the higher priority (lower number) takes precedence.

5. On the Event Attributes tab, specify the Citrix Cloud health incidents that you want to sync by
selecting their attributes:

• Service Name: Click the unlock icon, select the services from which the incidents origi‑
nate, and then click the lock icon.

• Region: Click the unlock icon, select the regions to which the incidents belong, and then
click the lock icon.

• Event Type: Click the unlock icon, select the types of the incidents, and then click the lock
icon.

6. On the ServiceNow Action tab, select how ServiceNow processes the Citrix Cloud health inci‑
dents specified in step 5:

a) In the ServiceNow Action field, select a ServiceNow action as needed:

• Display in Dashboard. Displays the incidents on the Alerts and Notifications dash‑
board.

• Create Incidents. Creates a ServiceNow incident for each target Citrix Cloud health
incident.

b) If you select Create Incidents as the action, define the ServiceNow incident as needed:

• Select the Category, Impact, andUrgency values for the incident.
• To assign the incident to an assignment group, in the Assignment group field, click
the search icon and then select the group.
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• To assign the incident to aperson, in theAssign to field, click the search iconand then
select the person.

Note:

If anyupdateoccursonaCitrixCloudhealth incident, the latestdataautomatically appears
in the Comment field of the corresponding ServiceNow incident. When the Citrix Cloud
health incident is resolved, the ServiceNow incident is automatically marked as Closed.

7. Click Create. The policy appears on the Citrix Cloud Health Incident Policies page.

Monitor Citrix alerts and notifications

With the ITSM Adapter service, your ServiceNow instance provides a central place for IT help desks to
monitor alerts, notifications, and ADM events from Citrix Cloud.

Note:

Citrix ITSM event managers control which alerts and notifications are shown in the Alerts & No‑
tificationsmenu. For more information, see Customize alert and notification policies.

Steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Alerts and Notifications.
The Alerts and Notifications page appears with three tabs. Each tab displays a type of message
from Citrix Cloud.

3. Click one of the following tabs to view details:

• CVAD Alerts: Alerts from Citrix DaaS and Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops.

• Citrix Cloud Notifications: Notifications from Citrix Cloud.
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• ADM Events: Events from Citrix ADM.

• Citrix Cloud Service Events: Events from https://status.cloud.com.

4. To change settings for the incidents created for Citrix ADM events, follow these steps:

a) Click the ADM Events tab.

b) On the ADM Events page that appears, locate an event, and then click its Incident field.

c) On the Incident page that appears, change settings for the incident as needed. For exam‑
ple, assign the incident to an assignment group or assignee.

d) ClickUpdate.

Configure Citrix ITSM settings

March 16, 2023

This article provides guidance on how to complete the following administrator tasks:

• Manually sync Citrix DaaS data
• Import Citrix data to ServiceNow
• Manage Citrix ITSM services
• Enable remote PowerShell
• Enable auto‑deletion for Citrix alerts and notifications
• Enable support for multiple‑AD‑domain Citrix Cloud accounts

Required roles

Citrix ITSM administrator role (x_cion_citrix_it_s.ctx_itsm_admin)

Manually sync Citrix DaaS data

The Citrix ITSM connector syncs delivery data from the connected Citrix Cloud accounts to the Studio
Dashboard menu. The synchronization occurs every hour. Citrix ITSM administrators can sync the
data immediately by using the following steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Home.

3. On the Data Synchronization tile, click Refresh Data.
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Import Citrix data to ServiceNow

By default, the Citrix ITSM connector imports five types of deployment data from Citrix DaaS to your
ServiceNow instance. SeeViewCitrixDaaSdeployment information fordetails. Startingwith theCitrix
ITSM connector 22.6, you can import more deployment data by configuring Data import policies.

For example, by configuring the policies, you can import VDAand license information fromCitrix DaaS
to your ServiceNow instance:

• Import VDA information
• Import license information

Note:

The Citrix ITSM connector provides two ServiceNow tables to store VDA and license information
respectively. Developers can invoke those tables when creating custom ITSM workflows or up‑
dating your asset information in the Configuration Management Database. For more informa‑
tion, see ServiceNow tables in the Citrix ITSM developer documentation.

Import VDA information

With Data Import Policies, you can import VDA information from your Citrix Cloud accounts to your
ServiceNow instance on a daily basis.

To create a data import policy, follow these steps:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go toCitrix ITServiceManagementConnector >Configurations>Data ImportPolicies. The
Data Import Policies page appears.

3. ClickNew in the upper‑right corner. The following page appears.

4. In the Customer field, select a Citrix Cloud account you want to manage.

5. In the Policy Name field, enter a descriptive name for the policy.

6. From the Policy Type list, select Import VDA Info.
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7. In theOptional Fields field, select any additional fields you want to import as follows:

a) Click the lock icon.
b) From the list that appears, select the fields to import.
c) Click the unlock icon to save the changes.

Note:

• Bydefault, thepolicyautomatically imports several VDA fields, suchasmachinename,
desktop group name.

• For thepolicy to takeeffect if theCitrix ITSMconnectorplug‑in installed is version22.6,
you must add at least one optional field. To remove this limitation, upgrade the plug‑
in to version 22.9 or later.

• Importing more fields consumes more resources on your ServiceNow instance, such
as storage capacity, processing power, and network bandwidth.

8. From the Daily Run Time drop‑down list, select the time of day you want the import task to
run.

9. To import VDA to ServiceNow immediately after you create the policy, select Refresh All Data
Immediately.

10. Click Submit.

A new tab, Published VDI List, appears on the Studio Dashboard page, where IT help desks
can view the VDA machine information. The imported VDA data are also stored in the
x_cion_citrix_it_s_citrix_vdis database table. For more information, see the Citrix
ITSM developer documentation.

After you create a data import policy, the first import loads all the VDA records from the Citrix Cloud
account intoyourServiceNow instance. Subsequent imports loadonly theVDA records thathavebeen
added since the previous import. If needed, you can refresh existing VDA data in ServiceNowwith the
latest data from Citrix Cloud.

To refresh VDA data in ServiceNowwith the latest data from Citrix Cloud, follow these steps:

1. Go toCitrix ITServiceManagementConnector >Configurations>Data ImportPolicies. The
Data Import Policies page appears.

2. Open a policy as needed.

3. Select Refresh All Data Immediately.

4. ClickUpdate.

Import license information

To import daily usage data for Citrix app and desktop licenses, follow these steps:
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1. Go toCitrix ITServiceManagementConnector >Configurations>Data ImportPolicies. The
Data Import Policies page appears.

2. ClickNew in the upper‑right corner. The New Record page appears.

3. In the Customer field, select a Citrix Cloud account you want to manage.

4. In the Policy Name field, enter a descriptive name for the policy.

5. From the Policy Type list, select Import License Info.

6. From the License Type list, select the license type you want to import.

For more information, see License types in the Citrix Licensing documentation.

7. Click Submit.

The imported license usage data is stored in the x_cion_citrix_it_s_cvad_active_use
database table. For more information about this table, see the Citrix ITSM developer documen‑
tation. For more information about license usage data, see Monitor licenses and active usage
for cloud services in the Citrix Cloud documentation.

Manage Citrix ITSM services

Through the StudioDashboardmenu, you canmanage Citrix ITSM services based on apps, desktops,
and delivery groups:

• Set application and desktop availability for user requests
• Enable automatic approval for applications
• Enable automatic approval for desktops
• Enable deprovisioning of idle desktops

Set application and desktop availability for user requests

By default, all published applications and desktops are unavailable for user requests. You can enable
their availability as needed. Detailed steps are as follows:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Studio Dashboard.

3. Click the Published Applications or the Published Desktops tab as needed.

4. Locate an application or desktop, and then click the Published Name field. The application or
desktop information page appears.

5. To make the applications or desktops available for user requests, select Availablility for re‑
quests.
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6. To hide the application or desktop from the request list, clear Available for requests.

7. ClickUpdate.

Enable automatic approval for applications

By default, application requests require manual approval. To save the approval process for an appli‑
cation, you can enable automatic approval for it. Detailed steps are as follows:

1. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Studio Dashboard.

2. Click the Published Applications tab.

3. Locate an application and click the Published Name field. The application information page
appears.

4. Select Enable Automatic Approval.

5. Set the rule for adding users to a resource group:

• AD Group for Automatic Approval. Click the lock icon and then the Add/Move Multiple
icon. Active Directory groups that have permission to use this application appear. Follow
the onscreen instructions to add groups as needed.

• Delivery Group for Automatic Approval. Click the lock icon and then the Add/Move Mul‑
tiple icon. Delivery groups that have permission to use this application appear. Follow the
onscreen instructions to add groups as needed.

• Application Group for Automatic Approval. Click the lock icon and then the Add/Move
Multiple icon. Application groups that have permission to use this application appear. Fol‑
low the onscreen instructions to add groups as needed.

6. ClickUpdate.

Enable automatic approval for desktops

By default, desktop requests require manual approval. To speed up the approval process for a desk‑
top, you can enable automatic approval for it. Detailed steps are as follows:

1. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Studio Dashboard.

2. Click the Published Desktops tab.

3. Locate a desktop and click the Published Name field. The desktop information page appears.

4. Select Enable Automatic Approval.

5. To add users to the displayed delivery group, clickUpdate.

6. To add users to an AD group that has permission to use the desktop, follow these steps:
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a) Select Add AD Group Instead.
b) From the AD Group for Automatic Approval list, select an AD group as needed. The list

displays AD groups that have permission to use the desktop.
c) ClickUpdate.

Enable deprovisioning of idle desktops

Deprovisioning idle desktops lets resource managers take back idle resources, thus increasing
resource utilization. You can enable deprovisioning of idle desktops based on delivery groups. If
needed, you can also enable automatic deprovisioning.

Note:

Deprovisioning idle desktops is supported only for static VDI desktops.

Detailed steps are as follows:

1. Go to Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Studio Dashboard.

2. Click the Delivery Groups tab.

3. Locate a delivery group whose Allocation Type field shows Static, and then click the Name
field. The information page of the delivery group appears.

4. Select Enable Deprovisioning.

5. In the Days of Idling Before Alerts field that appears, change the default value if needed.

When a desktop in the delivery group has been idle for more than the specified days, the desk‑
top appears in the Deprovisioning List menu. Its State field shows Flagged for Deprovisioning,
notifying the desktop will soon be ready for deprovisioning. To avoid generating such notifica‑
tions, set Days of Idling before Alerts to 0.
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6. In the Days of Idling Before Deprovisioning field that appears, change the default value if
needed.

Whenadesktop in thedeliverygrouphasbeen idle formore than the specifieddays, thedesktop
appears in the Deprovisioning List menu. Its State field shows Ready for Deprovisioning.

7. To enable automatic deprovisioning, select Automatic Deprovisioning, and then select a de‑
provisioning type:

• Remove the desktop
• Keep the desktop but remove the user assignment

8. ClickUpdate.

Enable remote PowerShell

To support theRunPowerShell scripts onamachineCustomActivity, enable the remotePowerShell
feature in the Citrix ITSM connector as follows:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Configurations > Proper‑
ties. The Citrix Customers page appears, listing Citrix Cloud accounts that you added to the
plug‑in.

3. Locate a customer, and then click Display Name. The customer information page appears.

4. Select Enable Remote PowerShell.

5. ClickUpdate.

For more information about this Custom Activity, see Custom Activities and tables.

Note:

Your setting takes effect in 24 hours. For it to take effect immediately, restart Cloud Connectors.

Enable auto‑deletion for Citrix alerts and notifications

The Citrix ITSM connector keeps syncing the following data from Citrix Cloud to your ServiceNow in‑
stance. To save storage space, you can enable automatic deletion for the data and specify a retention
period for it.

• Alerts from Citrix DaaS and Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops
• Notifications from Citrix Cloud
• Events from Citrix Application Delivery Management (ADM)
• License usage data from Citrix DaaS

To enable auto‑deletion for Citrix data, follow these steps:
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1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Configurations > Proper‑
ties. The Citrix Customers page appears, listing Citrix Cloud accounts that you added to the
plug‑in.

3. Locate a customer, and then click Display Name. The customer information page appears.

4. Select Enable Data Auto‑Deletion.

5. In the Days of Retention field that appears, enter a retention period, in days.

6. ClickUpdate.

Enable support for multiple‑AD‑domain Citrix Cloud accounts

In multiple‑AD‑domain Citrix Cloud accounts, users are identified by user names and domain names.
To enable the ITSM connector plug‑in to retrieve user session data from those accounts, select the
SAM Account Name orUser Principal Name (UPN) as the user‑unique identity.

Follow these steps to enable the support:

1. Sign in to your ServiceNow Service Management Portal.

2. In the left pane, select Citrix IT Service Management Connector > Configurations > Proper‑
ties. The Citrix Customers page appears, listing Citrix Cloud accounts that you added to the
plug‑in.

3. Locate a customer that has more than one AD domain, and then click Display Name. The cus‑
tomer information page appears.

4. From the User Unique Identity list, select the field that stores the sAMAccountName or UPN.
The options come from the field names in theOrganization > Users table.

5. ClickUpdate to save the change.

6. For the other multiple‑AD‑domain customers in the list, repeat steps 3–5 for each.

Upgrade

April 29, 2022

To upgrade Citrix ITSMAdapter service to a new version, install and configure the corresponding Citrix
ITSM Connector plug‑in on your ServiceNow instance.

Steps:
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1. From the ServiceNow Store, search for Citrix to locate the plug‑in, and then download the re‑
quired version.

2. Install the plug‑in on your ServiceNow instance.

For more information, see Install the Citrix ITSM Connector plug‑in.

3. If the plug‑in version is 22.3.0, get the Citrix Cloud Secure Client credentials you initially gener‑
ated for the service, and then add it to the plug‑in.

For more information, see Add the authentication credentials to the plug‑in.

The upgrade completes.

Custom activities and tables

December 5, 2022

The ITSM Adapter service provides a set of Custom Activities and tables through the Citrix ITSM con‑
nector plug‑in. With them, developers can create Citrix ITSM workflows that best suit your needs:

• With the Activities, developers can create workflows for Citrix apps and desktops by using the
ServiceNowWorkflow Editor.

Activities are building blocks of ServiceNow workflows. The Citrix ITSM connector plug‑in pro‑
vides Custom Activities for Citrix apps and desktops. Take the Get Sessions Activity as an exam‑
ple. It retrieves information about Citrix app and desktop sessions based on variable values.

• With the tables, you can retrieve data from Citrix environments.

For more information, see the Citrix ITSM developer documentation.

Run PowerShell scripts on amachine

With the Run PowerShell scripts on a machine Custom Activity, you can remotely run PowerShell
scripts on a target machine.

Overview

The following diagram illustrates the processing flow of this Custom Activity.
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The detailed process is as follows:

• 1 and 2: The Citrix ITSM connector plug‑in collects data from the activity and sends it to the
Citrix ITSM Adapter service.

• 3: The Citrix ITSM Adapter service parses the received data and sends it to the target Cloud Con‑
nectors.

• 4: The Cloud Connectors parse the received data and deliver the script to the target machine
for execution.

• 5, 6, and 7: The target machine runs the script and returns the result to ServiceNow. In the
process, HTTPS, WebSocket, and WinRM protocols are used.

This activity contains the following data:

• Customer ID and resource location ID. Identify the Cloud Connectors for script delivery.
• Machine Name. Identifies the target machine to run the script.
• User name and password. Identify the credentials to run PowerShell on the machine.
• Script. Identifies the PowerShell script.

Formore information, seeRunPowerShell scripts onamachine in theCitrix ITSMdeveloper documen‑
tation.

Prerequisites

Before you use this Activity, youmust:

• Enable remote PowerShell in the Citrix ITSM connector. For more information, see Enable re‑
mote PowerShell.

• Enable VDA machines to receive remote commands. For more information, see this Microsoft
article.
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Get started using the sample workflow

The ServiceNowServiceManagement Portal provides a sampleworkflow to help youunderstandhow
to use this Custom Activity.

To experience this sample workflow as a user, follow these steps:

1. In theServiceNowServiceManagementPortal, go toCitrix ITServiceManagementConnector
> Services > Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops.

2. Click Run PowerShell scripts on amachine (sample workflow).
3. Search for a target machine by user name, delivery group, or machine catalog (any or all), and

then select a machine from the search results.
4. In theUser Name and Password fields, enter the credentials for running the PowerShell script

on the machine.
5. In the Script Content field, enter the PowerShell script to run on the machine.
6. Click Submit.

To view design details of this workflow, follow these steps:

1. On the ServiceNow Service Management Portal, selectWorkflow Editor in the left navigation
menu.

2. On theWorkflows tab, select theCTXRemote PowerShellworkflow. Its design details appear.
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